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There were no statistically significant dilferences between the
means of actual and predicted values. The low proportion of fat in
the carcass is interesting. It suggesis either that the Malawi goat is
a very late maturing genotype or that the level of nut¡ition
available to the kids rvas insufficient to allow partition of dietary
energy to fat.
211. Intramuscula fat analysis of intensively and commercially
reared British Angora goats
J. A. Kirk, V. Russell Dawe and S. Austin, Seale-Hayne Frculty,
Uniaersity of Plymouth, Neuton Abbot, Dnon TQ12 6NQ
It has been suggested that the United Kingdom (UK) producer
should be aiming for 0.4 of financial output from meat and 0.ó
from mohair, thus emphasizing the importance of the production
of a quality carcass from the Angora herd. The amount and
composition of int¡muscular fat from British Angora wether goats
was investigated. Forty caskated goats, t)?icai of those kept for
comme¡cial Angora production in the LrI( were reared under a
commercial or intensive-rearing system. Twenty goats we¡e fed on
a grass-based, comercial system, representing that favourirg
quality Angora fibre production. The remainirg 20 we¡e ¡eared
intensively on an cd libitum pelleted complete diet (8.9 MJlkg dry
matter, 114 g crude protein per kg). Five goats from eách diet were
slaughtered at 6,12, 18 and 24 months of age. The carcasses were
dissected into lean, fat and bone. The quantity and composition of
the intramuscular fat in the lonsissimus dorsi was detemined.
Quantity of intramusdlar fat significantly (P<0.01, s.e.d. 2.51)
increased with age, at 6 months 65 g fai per kg sample, 94 fat at -12
months, 115 at 18 months and 138 at 24 months. Diet shorved no
significant (P > 0.05) elTect. Levels of fatfy acids were affected by
age. Inreased age resulted in significantly (P<0.01) lower levels
of myristic, palmitoleic and stearic and significantly (P<0.01)
higher levels of oleic and linoleic. Intensively reared goats had
lorver levels of stearic (162.79/kg fat) and Iinoleic (288g/kg fat,
s.e.d. 1.87) than comercially reared which contai¡ed 182.2 and
8.79 (s.e.d. 2.6) g respectively. The intramuscular fat of intensively
reared goats contained significantly (P < 0.05) higher levels of oleic
QA4.3 a.376.8 (s.e.d. 22.3) g/kg fat). Type of diet [ad no significant
effects on any other fattv acids. These results suggest thai although
the rearing system does not affect the total intramuscular fat
content of the goat, it does affect the composition of that fat, lvhich
mav be further modified by age at slaughter.
272. Body chemical composition of Chuna lambs at 20 kg live
weight: effect of level of milk intake and protein content in the
post-weaning diet
T. Manso', A. R. Mantecónr, T. Castror and P. Lavinl
lDepnrtarnertto de Producción Anitnnl, Facultad de Veteri¡nría, 28010
Madrid, Spaitt;'Estacíón Agrícob Experinental CSIC, Apnrtado 788,
24080 León, Spnin
Body chemical composifion could change in animals undergoing
compensatory grorvth. Sixteen lambs of Churra breed were used
according to a 2 X 2 X .1 factorial design defined by hvo leveis of
milk intake (H: 1-5 and L:0.9MJ/kgott per day) during the milk-
fed period (4 weeks), hvo post-weaning concentrate supplements(HP: barley plus 200 g fish meal per kg and LP: barley) and four
lambs per treatmeni. All lambs were individually penned. During
the post-h'eaning period lorv-qualiiy hay and concenfrate were
independently offered a¡l libifrrn. Iniake and live n'eighi (LW) rvere
recorded daily and ih¡ee times a week respectively. At slaughter
(20 kg LW), empty bodv rveight (EBW) was estimated and carcass
and non carcass chemical composition (water, ash, fat and proiein)
and energy content \\'ere deiermined. During the post-weanirg
period the live-weight gain (g/kg weaning weighi) was higher
(P<0.01), for the groups n'ith a previous low level of milk intake
(27.9 a.18.6). The lambs which were given the high protein level in
the post-weaning diet had a lower (P < 0 05) wate¡ content (g/kg)
in the carcass (637.0 u.661.5) and EBW (628.7 a.648-5) and a higher
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(P < 0.05) tross energy conieni (Mjlkg) in the ca¡cass (10.3 a.9.4)
and EBW (10.1 ¿r. 9.5). The protein content (g/kg) in the cucass
(705.4 a. 149.8) md EBW (150.6 a. 1.77.0) was affected by the pre-
weaning level of milk intake with a higher (P < 0.05) value fo¡ the
lambs with a low level of milk i¡take. The proportion of fat in the
carcass md EBW was not affected by miik intake or post-weming
supplements. The previous level of intake during the milk-fed
period and the protein content in ihe post-weaning diet must be
iak€n into account when the bodv composition is considered.
213. The effect of rearing nutrition on the reproductive
perfomance in red deer hinds
D. G. Chapple, M. H. Davies and A. P. \Vade, ADAS Rosetnnutd,
Preston Wynne, Heret'ord HR1 3PC
Female deer have a long productive life but it is not knom if thei¡
reproductive perfomance is adversely affcted by high levels of
nutrition between weaning and puberty. Slrty red deer hind calves
weighing 44.6 (s.e. 0.34) kg on 3 October 1991 were subjected to
one of fwo rea¡ing skategies from 4 to 10 months of age. These
rvere either a silage-based ¡ation (11.4MJ meiabolizable energy(ME) per kg) designed to achieve moderate growth rates and a
body weight of 75 to 80 kg by 16 months of age (M), or all-
compound raiion (13.3 lv{ ME per kg) designed to achieve high
growth rates (H). The hind calves were manged in a randomized-
block design n'ith three pen replicates of 10 calves per treatment.
After tun-out to pasfure at 10 months of age both groups had
identical management. The mean daily ME intake during the 6-
month winter period was 11.6 and 16.0 lvfl ME per calf for M and
H groups respectively. Hind growth rates h'ere significantly higher
(P<0.001) in H hi¡ds ove¡ this period (65 r,. 11.1 (s.e-d. 5.1) g/day),
and these were 9.6kg heavier (572 a.66.8 (s.e.d.0.82) kg) at ium-
out. Summe¡ srowth rates we¡e inyerselv related to rvinter
performance aná significantly higher {P <0.0b1) for M hi¡Lls (162
x.727 (s.e.d.6.6) g/day), such that H hi¡ds rvere only 4.0kg
heavier than M hinds at 16 months of age. Using n-alkane
procedures, herbage intake estimates lvere greater for M hinds at.l
weeks after tum-out, but not thereafter, compared wiih H hinds.
Twice-weekly blood progesterone analvsis over a 12-lveek period
from 8 September to 27 November 1992, together with calving dara
in 7993, indicated that the¡e was no sisnificant difference in
oestrous (29 o.31 October, (s.e.d. 2.3) for M and H respectivelv),
conception rates (0.87 u.0.93 (s.e.d.8.4)), or cah.ing date (15 r. 19
June (s.e.d. 2.6)), betrveen the trvo heatments. Calf birth weights(8.0 u.8.3 (s.e.d.0.3) kg), rveaning n'eights (42.3 a.41.1 (s.e.ci. i.2)
kg), and growth rates (375 t¡. 370 (s.e.d. 11.1) g/day), rvere also
simila¡ tbr both groups. It is conclucied that high levels of nutrition
during the rearing phase of red deer has no det¡imental effect on
reproductive periomance up to 27 months of age.
214. Effect of clover content in the diet on the performance of
weaned fambs on grass/clover swards previously grazed. by goats
or sheep
M. del Pozo, I. A. Wright, P. Coigrove and T. K. Whyte, Macnulny
Innd Use Research Ittstitute, Craigíebuckler, Absdeen AB9 2QI
Manipulation of the competitive baiance betrveen grass and ciover
through different pattems of diei selected bv sequences of animal
species has considerable potential to produce biologically and
economically more efficient grazing systems. Crass/white clover
swards grazed bv goats mav contain more clover than swa¡ds
grazed by sheep and this could lead to higher clover intakes and
live-weight gains in lambs that subsequently graze these swards.
G¡ass/clover swards were continuously grazed by either yeariing
goats or ewes u,ith irvin lambs from eariv Mav to iate Juiy (period
1) at srvard surface heights of { to 8 cm. From nid August to earlv
Ociober (period 2) rveaned lambs continuouslv grazed the swards,
at 4 cm as in period 1 (treatment 4-.1), 8 cm as in period 1
(treatment 8-8) or at 8 cm follorving an inc¡ease ftom 'l to I cm(treatment 4-8). The heatments were replicated hvice with 10
